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ORGAN TO BE DEDICATED.

Claronee Eddy, for many years ac-

knowledged as chiei among American
organists, has, through his brilliant
and wonderfully successful concert
work in Europe in recent years, estab-
lished himself among
the greatest organ virtuosos of the
world.

Of his playing no more need be said
than was contained in the testimonial
given him by the great German master,
August Haupt: "In organ playing the
performances of Mr. Eddy are worthy
to bo designated as eminent, and lie is
undoubtedly the peer of the greatest
living organists."

Clarenco Eddy was born June 23,
1851, in Greenfield, Mass., and began
his musical education at the age of 11.

In 1867 he studied under Dudley Buck
at Hartford, Conn., and from 1868 to
1871 was organist of Bethany church,
Montpelier, Vt. Then he went to Ber-

lin and studied under August Haupt
and Albert Locschhorn. Returning to
this country in 1874 ho became organ-
ist of the First Congregational church
of Chicago, and after two years went
to the First Presbyterian church,
where he was organist and choirmaster
for seventeen years. In 1876 be became
general director of the Hershey school
of musical art at Chicago, and gave
there his famous series of one hundred
organ recitals without any repetitions.
Mr. Eddy has played at the Vienna ex-

position in 1873; Centennial exposition,
Philadelphia, in 1876; Paris exposition
in 1889 and the World's fair at Chicago
in 1893, and concertized In the chief
American and European cities with
distinguished success.

Mr. Eddy will dedicate the new uni-
versity pipe organ in the armory of
the university February 25. It is
urged that as many students as possi-

ble will attend this opening, as it is
lioped that the final payment on the in-

strument may come from the proceeds.

UNKNOWN ADDRESSES.

The addresses of the following
alumni are not known at the univer-
sity. Any information as to their
whereabouts sent to H. G. Shedd, uni-

versity publisher, will bo considered a
favor: Frank P. Hurd, Wayland
Bailey, Ralph A. Weston, Charles L.
Boggs, William R. Knapp, Eugene D.
Thurston, Mary C. Cass, Charles W.
Baldwin, William N. Hytton, Edward
IF. Dodd, Vernon J. Emory, Daniel
"Worth, William A. Padlesak, Lawrence
B. Pillsbury, Will L. Halsttmu, Francis
11. Lumbertson, Frederick 0. Martin,
Amos W. Foote, AVilliam Tt. Boldlng,
Kanork M. Kricorlan, John M. Zlolle,
Orln E. Mulvane, Joniiings Coffman,
Mary Alice Lutz, Malilen A. Kelso,
David R. Dungan. Charles W. Meyers,
Joe R. Brardsley, Clofis L. B. Blanser,
Ed G. Wilkinson, Charles L. Bralnard,
C. D. Wilbor, William P. Sullivan,
Elizabeth Uuukncr, Norman A. Sauk-ut- t,

'Georg'a A. Arbuckle, Charles A.
THiilo, Charles Trumbull, Clark S.
IKnthan, Frank W. Kramor. Florence
1 iTonoB, ThonuiB G. Ryan, Lester E.
"NIokolBon, Frodorick S. Henry.

"PHI BIOTA KAPPA INITIATION.

Tho Till I3otn Kitjipa lnitlut'on vw
hdlfl at 10 o'olook laut ThurHdny morn
Ing in tho parlors of tho unlvorHitu'
Htihouil of niiiHlf. The following

olootod iMomherB wuro runolvofl:
Misses 12 vu 'MoOtitiu. Grm-- Ittmhton,
Laura Stratum, Orti-- o Cook. ICugonlo

MuuUln uufl L. E. AylMworth. The
prasluuiit, Doiui IDdgron. gave n Bhort
uddrosB of wolcioino, to whloh MIbh

Muokin rospomlucl In bohalf of tho now

InitJatoB. The amiual acldi'OM by tho
pnwlelont followed, tho mibjeot bulng
"Rhpo and Ltinguago." Many momburp

of the Booloty from out of town wore

picMunt.

WORK FOR MRS. WILSON.
Mrs.'Wllson, dean of women, has con-

sented to servo on the committee of
finance and publication of the associa-
tion of collegiate alumna). The other
members of this committee are Miss
M. Carey Thomas, president of Bryn
Mawr college; Mrs. H. H. Backus,
trustee of Vassar college; Mrs. Alice
Freeman Palmer, president of Wei- -

lesley college from 1S81 to 1S88; Mrs.
Mary Roberts Smith, assistant profes-
sor of sociology at Leland Stanford,
Jr., university; Miss Marion Talbot,
dean and associate professor in the
"University of Chicago, and Mrs. Alice
Upton Pearman, president of the asso-
ciation of collegiate alumna).

WHY EXPERIMENT
SELF

ON YOUtt- -

With remedies of doubtful utility
when you can pet Chamberlain's Cougli
Remedy, which lias stood the test or
time? Twenty five years' sale and use
liavo proven that remedy to bo a prompt
and certain euro for colds. It will cure
a cold in a day if tnkon as oon as tho
cold has been contracted and before it
has settled in the system. Sold by
druggists.

The Literary
Digest Issued Weekly

32 Pages Illustrated

"All the Periodicals in One."
The Litkiuhy Digest hns tnkon the hichest
rank as a weekly review of enrront ihonght at
home and abroad, in tlio rouhns of litorataro,
art, Bcionco. relicion, politics, sociolocy, travol,
difcovory, bnninpR, etc. Its contonts are select-- 1
I'd and trnnttlntrd froin choirost por--I
iodicnl litcrntnro. and arc civen purtlv in sum
mary, partly in lirort n'lo'ii'ion. DictiBsion
mid information on nil Hide of important qnes-tio- us

aru privon. Tiie contonts oarh work cover a
finld ho diversified as to make Tuic Liteiiaiiy
Digest indispensable to tho busy man who de-8tr- .8

to kpo' up widi the thought of the timo,
but who Jacks tho leisure formieh a task.

OPINIONS FROM AUTHORITIES:
ICdwIn Markluim, Author of "The Man with

tho Hoe": "Tiie LiITEIiaiiy Digest is one of
the two or three most valuable journals that
como to my tnbln "

or .Tolni if. Iiih1Ih: Liteii-
aiiy Digest udIuikus tho boundaries of intelli-yt'iiep- ."

SoiiBtor AVI Ilium I". I'ryr: "It will nITord
immense assistance to tho scholars of the
country."

Gov. Jiilni I'. AUbiOiI, of Illinois: "TheDigest is one. of iho very best publications in
America To it studeut of current literature it is
invaluable."

to Cents fer Copy, fj.oo per Tear.
Semi for Descriptive Circular.

rUNK & WAGNALLS CO., Tubs., New

The Omaha
..Medical College..

Omaha, Neb.

... A strictly four-ye- ar

cour.se Medical Collqge,
the requirements of wihidh

are fully up to those of it'he

American Association at
Medical Colleges, and 'the
llawS'of the different states.
Tthenew building furnish-
es 'the most perfect labor-

atory irooms in the west.
Most excellent clinics are

York.

held by the professors of
the College in five of the
six Omaha hospitals. For
information address

DR. JAWING BROWN., Secretary.
1026 Park Avenue,

'Omaha, Neb.
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X Have just received the latest styles in footw
for spring, in colors or Blacks, Welt or Turned
Soles, Boots or Oxfords,

1 $3 & 3.50 grades

Tr

,

Also line of samples from large manufac-

turing concern which we closing at bargain.

Shoes for" Men and Women

Perkins, Sheldon & Chamberlain Company,

129 O Street, LINCOLN.
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Some of the New
Things Now on

ur Counters
Golf Suits and Skirts.
Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
Fine Hand Made Laces.
Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries.
Printed Foulard and other Fancy Silks.

"New Finish" Black Crepons.

Beaded and Spangled Robes and Trimmings

Miller & Paine.
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linuitilii's:

NEW YORK,
1(57 Broadway

Ac :ir s. JOtli st
ITJ BOSTON.

Jul) WnBhliiffton St
KANSAS OJTY,

Vt Wbt Di h
ST. LOUTS.

10N. Hth St
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Hammond
Typewriter Go.

PHILADELPHIA

Solid For ClreiilurK.

Send a Jc Stamp
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Home Offices

and Factory:

403 & 405 E. 62d St

NEW YORK

UrniidioK:

CLEVELAND,
lil Amiflo

PITTSBURG,
i7 4th Avo

MINNEAPOLIS,
N. .'Id St

LONDON,
BIKMrjJGIlLAM,

iirvrEitijooL,
BELFAST.

to the Home Ollice and u Corruot Map
of the AVorld will bo niuilod to you.
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